
Equip your bath room and toilet table with our 
perfumes, powder, brushes and toilet articles of all 
kinds, and life will be a pleasure. Our soaps, pow
ders and lotions soothe and beautify the skin. We 
have rare perfumes that you cannot find in any other 
store. Cleanliness is next to godliness, and our 
toilet requirementr are divine. Preserve your youth 
and beauty while you have them.

Come to OUR Drug Store

FUHRMAN’S PHARMACY
T H E  R E X B L L  S T O R E

D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION
-for IB  yeara-

The Standard Skin Remedy 

Instant  *  R elie f  for all Skin Troubles 
C. J. FU H RM AN , Druggist

Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office over First National Hank 
Phone Main 431

A. J. SHERWOOD
A ttorney at L aw 

FirBt National Hank Building 
Rooms 2-3—4

L. J. LILJEQVIST
Attorney at Law 

First National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at Law 

Notary Public Coquille

E. D. SPERRY
Attorn nr and 
Counsellor at Law 

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
Attorny at L aw 

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counsellor at L aw 

Office Phone 335 
Residence Phone 346

J. J. STANLEY
# LAWYER
Richmond-Barker Building 

Coquille, Oregon

James Watson went to Marsh 
field last evening, intending to re 
turn this morning.

MERELY MENTIONED
Columbia Wheat and Oats 30 

cents per package at Lyons A Jones.
Peter Mirrasoul is a business vis

itor from Marshfield.
All warm weather drinks will be 

found at Folsom’s Confectionery.
The Christian Science subject for 

uext Sunday is “ God the Only 
Cause and Creator.”

List your property with the Pa
cific Real Estate Co., M. M. Young, 
manager.

A P. Owen, one of the old resi
dents and unterrified Democrats of 
Marshfield, was in the city today.

You should try a can of Light
house Cleansor only lOceDts, Lyons
& Jones'%

Miss Hazel Moody, who was on 
the sick list for a few days has suf
ficiently recovered to again take up 
her duties at the laundry, after a 
three weeks’ vacation.

Don’t get “ crazy with the beat’’— 
Go to Folsom's Confectionery and 
absorb a cooling driok.

The8th grade examinations will be 
held Thursday and Friday through
out the schools of the county.

Ice Cream at Folaom’s Confection
ery.

B. N. Holcomb was in today 
from Temnile where he is now locat
ed. He is a witness in the damage 
case or Peter Menegat against L J 
Simpson.

Lighthouse Clensor 10 cents per 
can at Lyons A Jones.

List Your Property With

P acific R eal Estate Co.
Farm Lands, Timber Lands, Residence and 

Business Property. Houses for Rent

M. M. Young, Manager F. C. Stone, Secretary
Coquille, Oregon

S C R E P E  F IN IS H  £<
BURM ESE T O IL E T  P A P E R  g

Three Rolls for 10 cents

Brooms, Special 25c
Garden Hose 8 1-2 to 12c a foot

H. O. ANDERSON
%2SZS5ZSZKSZSZSZSZSZ^^

Give us a call and we will save 
>ou money on your Groceries, Dry 
Goods and Shoes. Lyons & Jones.

The Myrtle Point Mill Company 
j  case against the Port of Coquille, 
was decided by the jury last week 
in favor of the pli.ntiff to the tune 
of $2497.50 damages, the amount 
claimed having been $3200

SHINGLES FOR SALE — F.n 
quite of Geo T. Moulton, Agent 
for the Hummock Shingle Co.

The damage suit of Peter Mine- 
gal, of Tenmile againxt L J. Simp
son has brought muuy witnesses 
from the B iy section, hut tbs Her
ald is informed that there is hope 
that the case may he settled out of 
court.

20 pounds of Fruit Sugar for one 
dollar st Lyons & Jones. We can 
save you money if you trade with 
us.

The District Boundary Board will 
meet tomorrow sDd will consider a 
petition foi the consolidation of the 
Dement aud Hermann school dis
tricts, on the south fork of the Co
quille The Hermann district is the 
second oldest in the county.

The Grand is the only picture the
ater in tbe county using two mach
ines and having no waits between 
tbe reels.

Oliver Wilson, who has been as
sisting at a special sale on the Bay, 
has brought over a stock of goods 
which be is opening up in the Gold
en building where he will manage 
a is days’ feast of bargains.

In the damage suit of Balsinger 
vs. McDonald A Vaughn, arising 
out of the death of young Balsinger 
on tbe Daniels creek logging rail
road, the jury brought in u verdict 
in favor of the defendants.

Miss Hattie Sweet of this city and 
her sister, Miss Jessie Sweet of the 
Bandon post office force went over 
to the Bay Saturday to take pas
sage on the Alliance for a mouth’s 
visit at their old home near Eureka, 
California.

Tne M. E. Sunday School will 
hold a picnic next Saturday at F. B. 
Phillips’ ranch at the mouth of Bea
ver Slough. The crowd will gather 
at the M. E Church at 8:30, goiug 
from there to the wharf and leaving 
on the Telegraph at 9. Mothers 
will be safe in sending little tots, as 
a committee of “ grown-ups” has 
been appointed to help each teach
er with her class.

M. A. Simpson, editor of the Ban
don Surf, was doing business io 
town yesterday. Mr. Simpson is 
not quite satisfied to accept bis de
feat for the Republican nomination 
for representative, as he does not 
consider that he had a fair test be
fore the primaries. While be has 
not yet decided on such a course, 
he coutcmplutes coming out us in
dependent candidate for tbe office.

City Council

The city cuuocil held a long ses
sion la*. evening, and a pleasing va
riety of busmens was transacted, hut 
those who expected fiiewoiks were 
disappointed.

I’ rhups the maltir of greatest 
public mteient Was tne presentation 
ol a petition carrying 445 signatures, 
asking that no more liquor licensts 
he granted. Many of the backers 
of this petition were present, for 

| whom H. O. Anderson acted as 
spokesman. Those who heard Mr. 
Anderson’» tulk speak of it with the 
highest u Imirution, as a short, clear, 
seus.htu and conservative presenta
tion ol the matter, free from offen- 
siveuess toward those of a different 
opinion. The petition was placed 
on tile.

Previous to this, several petitions 
for the renewal of liquor licenses 
which expire July 1st had been pre
sented to tbe council. The mayor 
asked why these came up at this 
time aud Chas. Baxter stated that 
it bad been customary to present 
tueui at the last meeting oi the old 
council The mayor replied that 
he did not uudeistand it that way, 
and no action was takeu.

The matter of license or no license 
will probably be threshed out at the 
regular meeting on the 15th of this 
month.

The last actions of the old coun
cil iuciuded the payment of the 
monthly hills, aud tbe payment to

The city eugineer reported the 
proh hie c o s t  of repairing tbe d e
fective retaining wnll ou the south 
line o f Second street betwei n B and 
0  s 'rests at $73 10.

A communication was received 
! from H Sengstarken,' acting for 
| Mrs. Alice McDonald, accepting 
$150. offered by tbe cily for tbe r.-j 

1 linquishment of all claims on the 
llatiron piece at C street that has 
been in litigation

Jacobson Pleased

slide. It has been staled that Mr. 
Ldjeqvist 'vnnld ssk for a rehear
ing, but iu I is absence today veri
fication could not lie seemed.

Married

Notice

Changed hands. Remember the 
Vendome Lodging House, rooms 
and everything neat aud clean, also 
some housekeeping apartments. 
Your patronage solicited. New 
minagement.

W. E CLEGHORN A WIFE

Have you paid the printer.

Land For Sale

Large tract of good valley land to 
be ibrowu open in central Oregon 
in May. Good climate, plenty of 
good water, and rich soil. For 
large map and full information and 
instructions send $ 1.50  to J. C. 
Dearway. The Dalles, Oregon. In 
this way we can make it easy for 
you to locate on a fine free home
stead

WANT COLUMN
RATES: One cent a word, each in- 

] sert ion. No charge less than 15 centa'

GET THE BEST
Swift’s Premium Bacon,

Swift’s Premium Hams, Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard 
At All Grocers

J. E. NORTON

r ?

FOR SALE —Capt. Butler’s flue 
modern, 8 room residence, partly 
furnished. Three 50 x 100 lots. 
F ne new barn. Very low price on 
easy terms. Enquire of Coquille 
Realestate Co N. C. Kelley, man
ager. 5 19 14

| FOR SALE— Some good residence 
properties near business center; 
half down, balance on terms; $000 
and up.
5-12-tf J J STANLEY.

D I S T R I  B U T O R . C O Q U I L L E .  O R E G O N

FOR SALE—Forty acres of good 
land. Price $3000. If you want 
something choice this is it. In
quire of, or address, with stamp 
for reply, R. A Easton, Mountain 
Glade, Sitkum P. O., Coos Co., 
Oregon. 4-21-tf

J. N. Jacobson paid the first bill 
for his recently installed electric 
power at his dairy, yesterday. The 
object of this item is not to herald 
to the world the fact that Jacobson 
paid a bill, but the point is that be 
was agreeably surprised that it was 
no larger for something over a 
month of service. He now has two 
milkers in regular operation aud is 
highly pleased with the results, 
both with the milking machines 
and with the Superiority of the elec
tric power over gasoline

Mathematics for Summer

NORRIS-NEELY—At the home 
of Otto Et-ps near this city May 
27, 1914 Wa'ter Norria and Flor- 
1 nee B Ncelv, both of Fairview, 
ltev. C. H. Brian officiating.

______  1

W ATSON-COURTRIGHT— At I 
ihe Metliodi-t parsonage in ¡his 
city. June 1 . 19 14 , Ezra D. Wat-j 
son and Jessie C. Courtright, both 
ol Dora, Rev. C. H. Bryan offici 
ating.

thviti ibe Utni pati of Ap'il 
he visite I relative- iu Oklahoma 11 «• 
til May 25, whi n he slaited un bis 
returu jourm y ani usiheil Ros - 
hur„ in a liti le «.ver foui d.iys. Hia 
ride over thè entrai po liun of thè 
Middle fork rotile in a “ dead ex” 
wag in wus s.mplv a fenrful uigbt- 
rnare. Mi. Lindi L gl.d lo get 
borne and e veri body is glad lo se» 
bina.

• «

Memorial Day

The Summer Schedule

Correspondence courses iu math
ematics at the stale university, in 
which 150 students enrolled this yiar 
and which are free to all residents of 
tbe state, are not to be suspended 
during the summer vacation, a de
mand existing for all-year work. 
The courses correspond closely to 
those given at the university itself, 
with the addition of the high school 
subjects of elementary algebra aud 
geometry.

Declamatory Contest

The declamatory contest held in 
the Masonic hall Thursday evening 
was a very sucessful entertainment. 

Dr. Hoag of $92 as the balance of a The young performers all acquitted 
hill of $132., a portion of which wae themselves in a very creditable 
paid some months ago. way, especially the three prize wiu-

The old council tbeu adjourned, ners The medals were awarded, 
and the new one got down to buei- in the first division to Mildred 
ness, the only change being the re- Corbit; in tbe second to Marvel 
tirement of Councilman Laird, ! Skeels; and in the third to Doris 
wuote place was taken by Council- \ Peoples. The fourth grade girls 
ui.ii Kline. D. D. Pierce wan elect- gave much pleasure, with theit cos
ed chairman of the new council. dome plantation song.

The following Barton Case Reversed

gaQ_ i The Supreme Court last week 
handed down its decision in the ap- 

j peal of J. S Barton, reversing the 
judgment of tbe circuit court and 

; granting a new trial. The grounds

committees
appointed:

Fire; Leach, Lyons, Kirne.
Ordinance; Pierce, Lyons, 

ford.
Light; Kime, Leach, Skeels.
Water; Skeels, Sanford, Kime.
Streets; Lyons, Leach, Pierce. on w|ticb this decision is rendered 
1*loanee; Sanford, 1 ierce, Skeels j are giyent briefly, as follows: That 
New Officers appointed : Marshal, EJistrict Attorney Brown, in address- 

A. P. Miller; night marshal, Oscar ing the jury, repeatedly went out- 
Wickham; engineer, P. M. Hall-1 sj j e ,be rec0rd, against the caution 
Lewis; water supt , 8  V. Epperson; tbe col)rt; and that the rour, 
health officer, R. B. Hoag. failed to give instructions asked for

lhe salary of the recorder was by the defense, cautioning the jury 
raised from $75 to $100 per month [ against allowing prejudice or senti- 
and of the water superintendent nient to influence them against the 
from $65 to $70 per month. On defendant. Touching this latter 
this resolution, the vote stoo l: ayes, point, tbe Court quotes in full 
Pierce, Leach, Lyous; noes, Sanford, j {be famous petition, and it is now 
Skeels, Kime; tbe mayor cast the j c l e a r  ,hat that petition has furnished
deciding affirmative vote

The salary of the fire chief was 
placed at $5 a month, and it was or
dered that chief Oerding be paid 
hack salary at that rate.

It was resolved to improve Firs 
street easterly from tbe present pav
ing to tbe west line of Hill street; 
also a part of tbe intersection of C 
and Front etree not already provid
ed for.

the strongest ammunition in the 
lockers of the attorneys for the de
fense The first reports coming in 
were presented in such a way as to 
place the blame of the improper ad
dress to the jury on Prosecuting 
Attorney Liljeqvist. but this was 
merely a case ot newspaper stupidi
ty, as no fault is found in any part 
of the prosecution for which Mr 
Liljeqvist, then deputy, was respon-

DEG DE DEE

The summer mail schedule went 
i□ t 1 effect yesterday and for tbo 
uext thiee months the Eastern mail 
will depart at 4:15 a n,. aud is sup- | 
posed to arrive at 10 p m. Bmdoo [ 
mail depaits at 7 a m. and arrives 
at 6 p. m. The summer schedule 
is well calculated to keep tbe post 
office force from becoming too much 
addicted to this here Bleeping habit.

Roy School Standardized

Superintendent Baker visited the 
Roy school, about one and one-half 
miles up the river, Friday and sized 
up its rating, finding it entitled to 
he classed as B Standard. This is 
the fourth B Standard school in the 
couuty, there being also two A Stan
dard A school rally aud memorial 
service was held Friday at the 
school house and an address was 
delivered by Supt Baker.

- w w -

J. J. Lamb Returns

Looking a little the worse for 
wear but with the same genial smile, | 
J.J. Lamb arrived Hatur.lay after sd 
absence of over seven mouths. His 
itinerary ran something like this: 
Leaving here Oct. 16th, he went to 
San Diego, where be visited his 
«laughter, Mrs. J M. Bvers until 
March 18th, when he left for his old 
home in Jonesboro, Ark. There he 
visited relatives for five weeks, and 
took the time to have a severe at
tack of cb lorea morbus that came 
uncomfortably near to preventing 
his return to Oregon, and reduced 
bis weight by 20 pouuds. Leaving

Memorial Day was oh-eived Sat
urday with the usual exercises. 
After a literary program in the hall, 
of whu-li the in in feature was au 
address far above the average,deliv
ered by Com ty School Superinten
dent Haker, a procession was formed 
headeit by the hand, followed by 
the old soldiers in automobiles, 
school rhildreD, Woman’s Relief 
Co-|s and citizens. At the ceme
tery t h e  usual exercises were held 
and the graves were decorated.

• «•«-»- - -------
Killed in Explosion

The Evening Record states that 
by the explosion ot the boiler in tbe 
Fred Meutzel sawmill on North 
Lake, iu the Tenmile district, Fri
day, Isaac Fteelund and a man 
uatned Shaw employed at the mill, 
were both killed instantly, and their 
bodies blown into the lake. Sever
al other men who were working 
about tbe mill escaped miraculously. 
Jack Nowleu. who was at the saw. 
was among them. The sawmill is 
badly wrecked and will require 
much time tc repair.

The mill which was erected 8 
years ago and had a capacity ol 
about 10,000 feet a day, was sawing 
lumber for the tailroad work in the 
vicinity of Lakeside.

Goes to Willamette Valley

W. S Eachus, who recently sold 
out his farm a few miles from town, 
departed yesterday with his family. 
They will drive out to some point 
in the Willamette valley, where Mr. 
Eachus hopes to find a location to 
suit him. He has no fault to find 
with the Coquille valley except that 
his health here has not been entire
ly satisfactory. In reply to the Her
ald man’s prophecy that he would 
be hack, he said that he would not 
make any rash statements to the 
contrary.

f
BREAD

We are baking more bread than ever before 
BECAUSE OF THE QUALITY

Always fresh—Try it and be convinced

CITY BAKERY
VCoquille

Cook Bros.
Myrtle Point J

Shoes CT  Shoes
Largest Stock of Shoes in Coquille

$5000 STOCK OF SHOES
W e Mean Business

And have the shoes. Now it’s up to you if you want to save money 4;
in buying shoes for yourself or family for spring, 
We have shoes of every description and it will 1

summer or winter. __
pay anyone to buy

shoes enough for a year or longer because never again will you have 
the opportunity to buy shoes such as our stock consists o f at such 
ridicously low prices.

Latest Styles,Best Qualities
That’s what our stock consist o f ; over 3,500 pairs o f fine shoes—no 
old stock but shoes that were bought within the last year and over 
$1500 worth of new spring styles just received—do you realize what 
an opportunity you have to get stocked up on shoes lor a year or more?

Be an Early Bird
And come while we have all the different styles. It wont take long 
for these shoes to go, and the first come the first served. We can 
fit you now but we can’t say that later on.

Everyone Welcome
■ y»

to show them to
pleased 

every custo-anyone, whether they buy or not, 
imer buying a pair o f shoes during this sale will not only go away sat- 
sfied but highly pleased. I f  not, we are here to make good, and 
those who think they are dissatisfied are welcome to return the shoes 
and get their money back.^h

Clerks W no Know How
To fit shoes and satisfy customers, will be at your service. We have 
engaged the services o f Mr. Paul Skeels during this sale so that 
everyone visiting our store will feel that there is a man handling the 
goods who knows every shoe in stock and knows the business from

P. E. DRANE
Successor to Skeels Sc Son General Merchandise

J  Skeels’ Old Stand

^EEEEE

W c Never Ask You
S y LazCip ip ip ip ip ip

To take something you don’t want. Pur
chasing is not compulsory in this house; 
come in and compare and if you don’t feel 
like buying walk out again with the as
surance that your call has been appreciated.

9  9  ip ip ip̂  cp

The Model Grocery
S. M. Nosier & Co.

DEE DE

Coquille, Oregon L

DEI

Announcem ent

I I A V IN G  leased the plant of the Co- 
* *  quille Mill and Mercantile Com
pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Y our orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON
LESSEE
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